Montana Chefs to Schools Network

A group of outstanding chefs from Montana communities comprise the Montana Team Nutrition’s Montana’s Chefs to Schools Network. The purpose of the Network is to help connect chefs with child nutrition (both schools and early care education) professionals to assist in culinary education professional development opportunities. The chefs can also assist with culinary or food education activities for youth throughout Montana communities.

Bozeman
Janice Haugen
janice@everydayhealthy
everydaydelicious.com

Linda Huang
linda@thehummingbirds
kitchen.com

Trevor Huffmaster
thuffmaster@hotmail.
.com

Claudia Krevat
claudiasmesa@gmail.com

Marcy Gaston
Marcy.gaston@montana.edu

Billings
Bill Jensen
billyfooder@gmail.com

Butte
Gregg McDonald
gregormac57@gmail.com

Great Falls
Rhonda Adkins
thekitchenwitchblog@gmail.
.com

Sydne George
sydnegeorge@hotmail.com

Helena
Karea Anderson
kareaanderson@yahoo.com

Red Lodge
Sheena Ernst
Sheenaernst10@gmail.com

Kalispell
Martin Lewis
martin@flatheadlakelodge.com

Missoula
Barbara Brandt
info@yourkidscooking.net

Graham Roy
dgrahamr1@gmail.com

Chefs interested in joining, please contact Montana Team Nutrition Program.

Montana Team Nutrition Program
For more information: www.montana.edu/teamnutrition
Montana Team Nutrition Program is housed at Montana State University and works in cooperation with the Montana Office of Public Instruction. The USDA is an equal opportunity provider.
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